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Announcements.
Ratks. Assndnto Jitilirn, 10( County

Treasurer, rouiilySiirvoyor.fi! I'or-ono-

t'l. Hcnr in mino! Hint io announce-inoii- t
will npionr uulcsn accompAnicd bv

tlio cash.
ASSOCIATE JCIKli:.

AVe are nutlinrizoil to nnnounro K. I,.
JONKN, of Harmony township, as a can-
didate for Associate Judge, subject to

usages.
We are authorized to announce JOHN

II. WHIT 15, of Harnett tnwn.liin, ns a
candidate for Associate Jiuljro, subject to
Republican usages.

We are authoriired to announce JOHN
THOMSON, of Harmony township, as a
randidate for Associate Judge, subject to
Republican usages.

COUNTY TUEASURKR.
We are authorised to announce A. M.

rOUTT, of Tinnontn Horoiifili, as a candi-
date for Count v Treasurer, subject to
Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce W.M.
TjAWKKNCK, of 1'ionesta township, as a
randidate for County Troasurer, subject to
Republican usages.

We are authorized to announco
OEORGE W. OSUOOD of Kingsley town-shi- p,

at a candidate for County Treasurer,
subject to Republican usages.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

From our regular Correspondent.)
Washington, May 3, 18S0.

The President returned from the
great New York celebration greatly
fatigued but much pleased with what
be saw, as well as with the cordial
manner in which he was received RDd

treated during bis entire stay three
days. His return to Washington was
the signal for the reappearance of the
army of place seekers thai somehow
mysteriously disappeared when the
he President started for the Centen-

nial. They are far more numerous.
But as it is a good natuied, well-fe-

crowd,' with money in its pockets,
Washington is glad to see them back
again in the hotel lobbies, and wishes
them well generally.

Mrs. Harrison was so pleased with
the New York celebration that she
will remain there uotil nest
Sbe is the guest of Mrs.ioJfton.

Thn flmnlftrp-?- - r l tr.ri- mo Jtuiinny iuuii
j

--g'""" number 5,300. About one- -

third of this number are Republicans
appointed since the 4th of March, and

i a small number are Republicans found
in the service by the Cleveland ad-

ministration and overlooked in the
general slaughter which followed
Cleveland's inauguration, the rest are
Democrats. On May 1, the entire
service passed under the control of the
Civil Service Commission and in fu-

ture when vacancies occur they will
be filled from names certified by that
body. Civil Service Commissioner
Lyman says that the Commission bas
already on file more than 2000 appli-
cants for examination, from parties
desirious of receiving appoiulments in
the service and that be anticipates no
t.rnnKlo in fillinry nv raniii.
eition that Superintendent Bell, of the
Railway Mail Service may make on
him for clerks.

The infl isnnsitinn nf Reerstarv
'r Blaine which prevented his accompa-i?"'V$ia- g

the President to New York has
been the cause of some uneasiness on
the part of Mr. Blaine's friends and
of a thousand and one rumors making
his condition much worse than it is.

I am assured by those closely asso-

ciated with him that the attack has
only been an ordinary one, of lumbago,
and that at no time has it been serious
enougn to prevent me (secretary pay-

ing the usual attention to his mail,
both private and official. The rumors
(some of them sent to out of town
papers were too absurd for any one to
believe) gave the Secretary more wor-

ry than his lumbago pains.
Controller of the currency Locey

was sworn in this week and began his
official career.

Ihe death of ex Senator Barnum,
Chairman of the Democratic National
Committee has created much interest
among Democrats here, and specula-
tion is rife as to who will be bis suc-

cessor. Senator Gorman seems to be
the favorite for the place, but it is

u.. m i i jemu luaii V;ICVQ1BUU BUU U1S ITOWU

don't want Gorman because he is not
radical enough in his tariff ideas, they
waut a Cleveland tariff reformer,
which is synonymous with btiug
free trader, to fill the position. Sena
tor Gorman's friends say that he does
uot want the place and will not accept
it If it is offered him. Perhaps not.
May be it is a case of sour grapes. If
the Democrats are to fight among
themselves over this position, all good
Republicans will wish that the free-trad- e

element of the party may wiu,
for as loug as that wing of the Demo-

cratic party rules its councils the Re-

publican party is certain to remain in
power.

A circular issued by Postmaster
General Waoauiaker, at the request of

Superintended of the Cudsus Porter,
will have the result of placing 58,000
census collectors iu the field imme-

diately. The circular in questiou
directs the 58,000 postmasters of the
country to furoLh the census bureau

such information in regard to statis-
tics etc., pertaining to the census, as
may be requested by Superintendent
Porter provided it can be done with-

out detriment to the business of their
offices. This idea of utilizing the
thoroughly organized machinery of
the post office department to gather
inf irmation fur the census bureau is
an entirely new one and originates, I
think with Mr. Porter.

Senator Hoar's select committee on
our relations with Canada meet in

Chicago to day to begin their investi-

gations.
Ex Senator Harlan of Iowa, is vis-

iting Washington. He came east to
spe liis daughter, who is the wife of
Holt. T. Lincoln, the newly appoiled
minister to Kiiglurul, off to London.

Wm. II. Barnvm, Chairman ol the
Democratic National Committee, died

at his home, Lime Rock, Couo., on
April 30ih, of Bright's disease.

roil Till AMKXIMIKXT.

This column is edited by the Constitu
tional Amendment Association of Forest
County, which lias control of the same
until tiie election in June. En.

Story from the Talmud.

Spring had come. The sun shone
brightly and Noah walked about in
his garden enjoying the grcea trees
and budding blossoms, while he relict-e- d

on the flood, of which he had been
a witness la days gone by. He felt
gay and happy, thanked the Creator
for his wonderful preservation, and
then went to work.

He planted vines, and was so busily
employed that be did not observe a
stranger that approached.

"You seem very busy," said the
stranger at last.

"I am, as you see," replied Noah.
"I am planting grape vines; may I
ask to whom I am speaking?'

"I am a gardener, and have quite a
fancy for vineyards; I p!nt-the- m

with excellent results."
" n ine is a gift from heaven, is it

not?" aked Noah. "Nothing finer
could have beu given to man. It
gladdens the heart and makes one
happy, kills care, anxiety and sorrow."

"Yes," replied the stranger, "it is
certainly a blessed beverage 1 Because
you praise it so highly and appreciate
its advantages, I wrll tell you how to
make your vines thrive aud bear fruit
quickly."

"Do you really know a way?" asked
Noah.

"Certainly," replied the slranger.
"I can give you the good results of
my own experience."

"What must I do ?" asked Noah,
eager to secure a good crop of the
fruit.

"Fir3t of all, you must spriukle the
ground with the blood of a lamb,"
said the friendly stranger who was no
other than Satan himself in the garb
of a man and who felt angry to think
human beings should enjoy the grape
in any form.

Noah obeyed, involuntarily ; be
could not tell why. He killed a Iamb,
and Bpriukled the earth with the blood

as be bad been directed. "Now shall
I have a full harvest?" he aeked.

"Not yet," returned the stranger.
"The blood of a lion is necessary now.

Come with me and we will hunt one."
Tbey went, killed a lion, and Noah

sprinkled the blood over the vineyard
as he had done that of the lamb.

"Is that all?" he asked.
"No, not yet," said the stranger.

"The blood of a bog is necessary now;
otherwise your vines cannot flourish."

Noah obeyed again, cheerfully, and
after sprinkling the blood of the hog
over the vines he thanked the stranger,
saying: "Yon are exceedingly kind,
and I thauk you sincerely ; but will
you not tell me why you selected just
the blood of these three animals and
no other?''

The stranger did not reply ; be had
vanished, leaving no trace of himself
behiud.

The result of wine-drinkin- how

ever, corresponds with the qualities of
those animals with whose bhoJ Noah
spriukled the fluid. When a man
driuLs one glas, he is us geutle as a
Iamb; if he takes a second, he is iin
bued with the ferocity of a lion; but,
if he empty a third, he links to the
level of a hog that lies wall iu'n-- iu
gutters. Mrs. Jloaalie Kaufman, in
Sunday Uagazinc, Frank Letlie'e.

The Saloons as a Bank.

Yuu deposit ynur mooey-au- d lose it!
Your time aud lose it!
Your character and lose it!
Your strength aud it !

Your manly independence and
lose it !

Your self control and lose it !

Your homo comfort and lose it!
Your wife's bappioess aud lose it!
Your children's happiness aud

lose it !

Your owu soul and lose it!

Two Per Cent.

Lcs thau two per teut. of lie coru

and grain goes into beer and whiskey,
yet the cry is kept up to intimidate
the farmers, "What will you do with
your grain, if the Amendment-passes?- ''

Two per cent, more bread, wouldn't
hurt our poor people at all. Not to

say, as the farmer said to Senator
Vest, "We'll raise more hogs and less

hell." Isn't this pusillanimous, this
talk about having no market for coru
if we get prohibition ? Farmer friends,
surely, it is an insult to your intelli-

gence, to address this so vailed argu
rucnt to you.

"How many men dare to do right?"'
asks a Chicago writer. Heaps and
heaps of eni, sir; but when you have
two lead nickels and the car conductor
is in a hurry its a big temptation,
don't you know.

MEN 1M KNT TO THE CO N ST ITU --

i TION ptoposed to tho citizens of this
Commonwealth by the (ieneral Assemb'v
of tha Commonwealth of lVnnsylvanin,
for (heir approval or rejection at a special
election to be hold June IS, ICS!). lib-lishe- d

by order of the Secretary of tho
Commonwealth, in pursuance of Article
XVI 1 1 of t lie Constitution.

Joint resolution proposing an amend-
ment to the Constitution of this Common-
wealth :

Suction 1. Bo It resolved by theSenate
and House of Representatives of tho
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in Gen-
eral Assembly met. That tho following
amendment is proposed to the Constitu-
tion of tho Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia, iu accordance with the Eighteenth
Article thereof :

AMENDMENT.
There shall be an additional article to

said Constitution to bo designated ns Ar-
ticle XIX, as follows :

ARTICLE XIX.
The manufacture, sale, or keeping for

salo of intoxicating liquor, to be used as a
beverage, is hereby prohibited, and any
violation of this prohibition shall be a
misdemeanor, punishable as shall bo pro
vidi'd by law.

Tho manufacture, sole, or keeping for
sale of intoxicating liquor for other pur-
poses than as a beverage may be allowed
in such manner only as may be prescribed
by law. The Uenor'al Assembly shall, at
the tirst session succeeding tho adoption
of this articlo of tho Constitution, enact
laws with adequate penalties for its en-
forcement.

A true copy of the Joint Resolution. "CHARLES V. STON-t:- ,

Secretary of tuaftmnionwealtli.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the follow-

ing account bas been tiled in my office and
will bo presented at next term of Court,
beginning on the third Monday of May,
18t!, for confirmation :

Final account of J. B. gnew. Admin-
istrator of the Estate of Albert Kinney,
deceased.

C. M. ARNER,
Clerk of Orphans' Court.

Tionesta, Pa., April 2.1, 1889.

A Model Newspaper

THE NEW YORK

MilL AND EXPRESS
The Advocate of the Best Interest of the

Home The Enemy of the Saloon.
The Friend of American Labor.

The Favorite Newspaper of
reople of Refined Tastes

Everywhere.

The Sew York MAIL AND EXPRESS, the
favorite American newspaper of many peoplo
of Intelligent and cultivated tastes, Los recent-!- y

lundo some noteworthy Improvements, ma-
terially Increasing Its general excellence. It
a in tlio broadest sense

A National Newspaper,
most carefully edited, and adapted to the
wants and tastes of intelligent!? adors through-
out tlio entiro country Nortn. Bomb, East aud
West, It la a thoroughly clean paper, f rco
front the corrupting, sensational and

trash, miscalled new, which denies the
I acta of too many city papers.

OUR POLITICS.
We boUeve the Republican party to bo the

true Instrument of tho POLITICAL. l'l.Of;-HCsS- of

the American peoplo; and lolding
that the linuest enforcement of Ita principles U
tho best guarantee of the national welfare ve
shall supiiort tbctu with all our iul?ut; but wo
shall always treat opposing pnrtii-- con-
sideration and lair play.

ACAINST THE SALOON.
Tho MAIL AND EXPRE33 Is the rer orri!'

National organ of the great AutlSuloou Itc
punllaan movement. It believes that tbe
liquor traffio a it exists in tho United
Btatci Is tho enemy of society, a fruitful
sourro of corruption iu politiua, tho nlty of

a school of crime, and, with its avowed
parposo of Becking to corruptly contrd
elections and legislation, U a lurnace to
tha public wclfaro and deserves the coiideix.3-tio- u

of oil good men.

Sendfor Sample Copy
They are sent free to all who applu,

fiCDSCHIPIION RATES. Wlekly. re'
year, Sl.OOj six months, 00 cento; three
months, 30 cents. Daily, per year, C0.00
six months, 63.00; three intuitu, 6 1. CO; c:io
month, 50 cents.

VALCtlSMJ PREMIUMS nro piven to oil
subscribers nnd aiicnta. Wo waut a 1'ooJ
agent 1 n every town and village where wo
have not ono now at work. cnd fur o.;r
Fpeclal Circular to Agents and sco our
liberal offers.

You Can Pvlake Money
by accepting our Ch rumml-iir- m offers or
Working for our vnluaiilo and popular prem-
ises. Address tio HALL AMJUXl-IuiafJ-

, Sew
torn City,

WESTWARD, HO!
Are you r a journey W'c.--i

or South? It'so. the undersigned cun i;ive
vou fllAl'KST KATK.S of l'AUK or
l'lt i;i i I IT. Also furnish Maps, liuiiics
and any information reimivo to thu Kurm-ini.- ',

(im.iMj.' or Mining disliic'suf the
West or South, ( all on r address.

It. U. WAI.LACK.
Ticket A-- N. Y., I. A (I. Rv.

Oftieoin i:iii..u 1). pot, oil, CITY, PA.

WANTED
KKI.IAiU.K ACKNTS to sell our New
lliKh Ann Automalii; rieWinx Machine,
The o. il l.ilietal inducements. Addressviikkij:k a wilsun miu. co.,
Philadelphia, Pa. Kstahiishod 113.

V ' '.riwUL H"ldll'iA.i-"lyuu;ll..i-
I r Yt n. .rmouii and pyuLLi
f . b Yt llll b dillllilU Itif -

.1 1 r aT tiivy
oiitviryaratciaa.l'uuu-l'-

-1- 1. i t

i.. i 3LjAlia. 1.3 to 1330.
".T rnl for trial In lour own kou.r I JkW f

A Sato I1ao Co., 2Jt 1. Sin St, M t.

AN ELEGANT DISPLAY

-- OK-

ISTTAV GOODS
Calculated to mill tho

SPRING & SUMMER TRADE I

Can now bo scon at tlio store of

DAVID KAKNKTT.
Attciiticm cii'.lcd to our Kresli Stock of

DRY (lot )1S,
NOTIONS,

J r:vn.UY,
CUTI.KKY,

tiKXT S Fl UX- -

isiiiN'u (toons,
lil.ASSWA UK,

. qi'W.NN-onocnui-- s.

WAKE.
CANN'K.n tioons,

CON K FICTION KH Y,
Ton. ceo,

A CIUA1JS,
In endless variety, nnd all New nnd

Strictly

A FINE STOCK OF SHOES
l'cir Men, 'Women nnd Children, just

received ami marked down low.

V:xt and Country Produce always secure
Oood llHi'uruiiiN at my .store. Ili.ies,
Itiurs and Junk of all kinds taken at
the Highest Market Trice.

DO'T13TJYl
Till y in have seen my Stock nn 1 got

It will pay you.
PAVIl) It A UN ICTT, Tionc-Mta- , Vn.

CARTER'S

.&URE
"cicis HfAflnohetuul ivlieve All the trouble Inol
dent to a hiliou Htate of tli M sicm. mich as
lHzhiiKtt, NnustM. l)mvsiiu's,' IhstrvK aftT
oa tin, Vain iu tin Side. &e. While their mout
rvuiarkable stuvcsa htm been shown iu curing

HeaJnrho. yet Cahtkr'h I.nri Liver Tiixa
am equAlly rnhiAhle iu (VimtipAitnn, curing
At id pruvoiiting this nnnnyfnK complaint, w hilt
they olno correct all disorders nf the HtoniAt h,
thmihto the liver and regulate the bowels.

lveu u uiey amy cureu

HEA
Aeho they would be almost irieeleR to those
who sulTer from this distressing complaint:
but fortunately their goodness does not end
hero, and thse who onr try them will find
these little pills valuable in so' mnnv wnvsthnt
thev will not bo willing to do without them.
but after ail tick bead

Is the bftno of bo many lives that hen- Is where
wo make our great boast. Our I'ills cure it
while thrs do not.

I'aiitkr's Little Liver Tili are very small
and very easy to take. One or two pills niako
a de. They ore strictly vegetable and do
nt tfripo or pmvN hut by tht ir gentle action
pleasunll who use them. In vials at ffl cents;
live for $1 . Sold everywhere, or sent by uiuil.

USTISQTS CO., Tew Tcrt

UHL UBcsi SsiU Fries,

I $5 Book fl For $1.00. H0

To

If yrtr ftr thiakhir ofbfl4tcktnBi )gh t to hmy tb mr9
Wok, PtlllMr A mvrlosia Arohitotur, at tyry nu
oaplau buiUtr, pfffi by ttillui, VllUt A Co Um wtll

la "wm vcklUcU.
I kitili moi ft Bf1dtf w My m hiUBsUair Batltt f otkarwtM

IbUtmi4 IkatCM kffurtl lob wttkMllt. IlUk prcU-- l work tat)
Tttybody b It. Tti btt.cbaKp(Md mott pojtwisu work tirtwoaJ om Bu1I4ltf. NmiI tout hundred drwlD(. A W-- la

Itu b4 ttyit, bnf w bvc dunnlDd to Kk H BMt lb pofttlw
iimui, tttit.lt tb II dim, to Ibtttt cut b Mtllr rMcbd by til.

Tblt bfk CAtttlai 104 Uffi 11 Utarhttlt ,11, tad ruttuu f
ftri t Iff lti ptffit ('inc pltti, alartlloni, trpcUt t

dlirrtttoti, owtrirtsuu4, triut) col of cuniurtiin( no frueaarorkt, tad iDatrtrtlooa How to Btitld V) CviUyn, viilw,
PotbU Hoiutt, Brtcb Blorb Hocjmh, tttubl tor rlly ubtu'bt.kiira
and eooalry, baiM for tb Una tad workinrmat'i b for til
Mctloa ai ibaccualrr, tad aotlng frtxe $ari $, imu; tlao btraa,
fcitblM, Scbnol Hout, Town Hall, ChurcA, and olbar pubila
MitiilafS,toctbar with pctflcatl.t, form oreonirtrt.tnd a lag
tnniiit of u form Hot 01 tba U4ii ol butldtnart, Itctloti al sll.

amplnyr&anl of ArrblUcU. It ti wortb k.Wi to toy m; at 1 will
aand It la papar eor by mall pottptld "B raralpt af l.ot; boid la

tolb, l.do. AddfUa.lMHlr J, 5. tHill.VIK, uai.iaaaK,
v f. O, B fltl. 1 litoa Ia

A GENEROUS OFFER. Th ccl
eratcd Ir. Gltasun, alter a practice ol forty years,
Aavirtff durine all that time made the curt of Catarrh.
Bronchitis, Afcthma and Contumption hi ipecial
tudy, has in thia time so perfected his treatment

as Co be able to cure nearly all who sutler from the 14
complaints. Having reached the age of seventy
years, he realises that the time is near at hand when
these valuable remedies mut be in other hands or
become lost to the world. Desiring that his Home
Treatment should be within the reach of all, he has
placed the prescriptions with the Hall Chemical
Company; this company, knowing the woifderful
success of the Home Treatment in the cure of ill
Throat and Lung Troubles, have decided to send
the full treatment ON trial to any one who wufce
to try it. Dr. Gleasou has also written a valuable
treat ike on these diseases, which is profusely illus-
trated with finely executed wood-cut- showing the
Head, Throat and Lungs as they are when dis-
eased ; it discusses in an able manner the cause and
core of these complaints ; it is punted on heavy

paper and handsomely bound.
This book, together with full instructions it
order on trials will be sent free to all who will
write and ask for it. Address

THE HALL CHEMICAL COMPANY, "
3860 Fairmount Avenue, Philadelphia, Pa

SCOT S 3 SCROFULA
co::3u:jrTio:i

r:p.o:;cHiTis
couonimm C0LE3
Wa3tiuff Diseases

Vor.darful Flesh Producer
JJiXny hnvo Ruined one pound

per day its use.
Scott's Emulsion is not a fie-c- rrt

remedy. It contains tlio
stimulating properties of tho
HypophospLites and pure lor-Megi- au

Cod Liver Oil, the po-
tency of both being largely
increased. It id used by l'hy-sicia- na

all over the world.
PALATABLE! A3 MILK.

Sold ly all Druggists.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chamkti, N. Y.

A GOOD LIFE willing

Kvery

to work

Man

(iUwD l'AYI
Write to W. A. T. Smitli, Nurherymen.
(iciu va, N. V., lor trms. LTiifiuulud

Many valnulilu One
of tlio lain't an. I ln t known Nisoi
in tlio ooiintry LiKNKVA NUItSKKY,
itubllaliod lb 10.

HERMAN & SIGGINS !

DRUGGISTS & GROCERS,
TIONESTA, - - - PENN.

IN OUR GKOCKUY PEPAUTMKNT WILL ALWAYS 11 H FOUND

rim iwmiujsv Gnoamnts
11KKKIKH, FRUITS A VKHKTAIH.KS OF AIX KINDS, IN SEASON.

In our lrnn rcpai tnioiit, wliloli In In clinrRO of a thoronglily poinpotont Clerk,
will always I10 found tho

rUK EST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
rUKSCUIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CAKE.

Here Is A Pointer For AH!

WE AllE JUST OPENINtl UP OUIt SPKINd STOCK OK OOODS, WHICH
EXCELS ANYTIMNO EVEH HHOUdllT TO THIS PLACE!

EVEHYTHINU NEW AND OK THE

VERY LATEST STYLES AND DESIGNS
ALL THE NEW SHADES AND P ATTEHNS IN DRESS UOODW.

ALL THE NEW SHADES AND PATTERNS IN DOMESTIC UOODS.
ALL THE NEW SHADES AND PATTERNS IN FRENCH (UNdHAMS.

ALL TIIE NEW SHADES AND PATTERNS IN SATTINES.
ALL THE NEW SHADES AND PATTERNS IN SIIALLIES.

ALL THE NEW SHADES AND PATTERNS IN HIIAMHKKYS.

n?ll,T, EVERYTHINO IN OUR STORE WILL BE. SOLD AT THE1a;west possirle piuce.

UDIES AND CHILCHEN'S HOSE, GENT'S HOSE OFf EVERY DESCRIPTION

IiADIES--
,

GUST'S, MISSI-'S- AND CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR.

HENRIETTA S'ua7i,ETrASfHtliHIETTAS I BLACK GOODS
ALL WOOL. SILK WARP. COTTON WARP. In Kndlras Varii-tv- .

CLOTHING, CLOTHING, CLOTHING,
Wp Imvo ovorvtliinn nnyliixly iMiuld want In tli nhnpn of Clotliinu. rimniiitr insizes from Riys lour year old to tin- - larnpt man. And quality Willi nil

Cotton and raniiini; up to tlio Finest Imputed Coiksi-row- . Ma'lo up in virv Mvlofrom Knoo Itii'ocluM to PriiH-- e Alliorts.

SlIOIvS, SSIOJ-S-
,

NXIOI.S, SjiOix, SBIOI.S.
This whole paprr wouldn't hold the L'ood thlnu' wo o.mld mv nliont our utirk ofShoos. Wo liavo miido nn i ll'.irt thia Sprintf to liavo kIioi-- s 10 lit' an v foot, u utter

how narrow or how wide, liow larp or how small, with quality and lulie to Bint
aver) bmly. COME AND SEE. ' .

DON'T FORGET RIGHT II ICR E THAT WE ARE II KA IHJUARTERS FOR

GROCERIES, FLOUR APJD FEED.
Wc buy dirert and liny for Cash, and can't lie uinkrnold.

COME AND SEE US. NO TKOUHLE TO SHOW YOU GOODS AND
GIVE YOU PRICK-!- .

IT. J. HOPKINS & CO.

WM SME ARB AUGH & CO.,
-- DEALERS IN- -

CLOTHiSG, DRY GOODS, K3TI0BS. HftTS, CSPS, GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR- E,

STSTICKERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

ROOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OP FIRST CLASS QUAI

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS. "

h FiiilxipLS
Is hero furnifhed of tlio cuiiMMiiieuei! of

tin to take w iso wifely ad-
vice. This man thought ji.i

know it all and

Turned Up His Noso
Al our low priced Fiu nitura lieeauve they

were low. He paid two prices for an
inferior article which lod his wile to

Turn Down His Nose
For future reference. Sho fave him tlio

hhako iu a mild form and threatened
divorce lor tho next oH'citee. She's

all ritrhl. To fail to trade w ilh
Nelson Greenluud is

A JUST CAUSE OF DIVORCE
If the courts would only think ko. Keep

on ladies. Educate vour hiiNliauil to
know a bargain w iicn he sees it.

Train them in tiio way they
(should go (for Furniture.)

And roiucmtici- - that
way is to

N. CREENLUND
Undertaker A Embaliuer,

331 Exchange Dloek,
WAR HEN, PA.

TK YfU WANT a respectable job of
X iirinhiiK at a reasonable price scud your
(iruur to this oUioo.

I TY IX EVERY DEPARTMENT.

1. 8. HASLET & SONS,

GENERAL MERCHANTS.

Dealers ill

IT TJ X-i-- IST I T 'CJ JRj in.
-- A I.so.- -

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PA.

PATENTST
Caveats, and Trade-Mark- s obtained, and
all Patent business conducted for Moder-
ate Fee-.- .

Our oillce is opposite U. S. Patent Olliee
and wo can weeure luilenl in time than
thoe remote from Washington.

Send model, draw iui or photo., w ith
description. We advise if pstentalila or
not, free of charge. Our fee not duo till
patent is secureil.

A pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents,"
with names of actual clients in your Stat!,
eoliiitv, or tow n, sent free. Address,

C. A. KNOW A Co.,
Opp. Patent Oiliee, Washington, 1), c

A Hair (1iiiwkh that phouccesACME JlAia WI1LI1B ALL UTIlCUS FAU,.

Will iep llulr I
lulliug out. r!A-unh-

l iG nvmmvt Pundruff.

Cures !l Kriiptiena nml l)l llln Kofti-n- Biid
eaaoa of Iho Miiu oinl nfllfltcautsltUlllir.

Tho only nrtli !. tlj;.t n steren llalr en nnfmmH.UJ lias no i:(,uul as s llulr

Coutrwts miulu to grow llulr cm U'rms ol

NO HAIRNO PAY.
File ifl.OO m. 7m.x.

MANITACTI-RE- Br

ACME HAIR GROWER CO.,

OIL CITY. PENH.

-- WHITE IS'KINGt

THE EASIEST SELLING,

" TKE BEST SATiSFYIXQ

EWING41ACHSUE

In tlie World.' .

THE MOST ELEGANT, ,

STRONGEST ATjO BEST
WOODWORK ON THE MARKET.

EVERY C'E GIVES SATISFACTION.

THE WHITE IS THE PEER OF ANY SEWINd MA- -

ClilNE NOW MAtE.

THE WHITE IS THE LIGHTEST RUNNING AND BEST
F.NISHE0 SCWINQ MACHINE IN THE MARKET.

Its Construction Is SIMPLE. POSITIVE ft DURABLE.

IT3 WORKMANSHIP IS UNSURPASSED.

You cin sscurs ths ASENCY II you spplr It one.,
as t oa'.l dcaljrs In unoecupiod tsrtltory.

Pricss nnd Terras Made Satisfactory.

Whits stoing achine Co.

CLEVEUXD, 0.

THE SHOE BRUSH GOiME

I won't miss it, for I have long
since adopted an easier and
cleanlier way. A bottle of

.Wo!ffsA8Blacking
and a sponge to keep my shoes
washed clean, save a deal of
lalor and shoe leather.

bulj bjr SluM tt'onxi, Omcm, llrurgUU, AO.

1 he best 1 Iarness Dressing
in the world.

VETERINARY SPECIFICS
For Eorsos, Cattle, Sheep, Logs, Hszs,

AND POULTBT.
aOOr.tr nnknn Trrmmrni ofAalmalakpJ Cburl beul hrrv.rrmw j 'ODirntlnnii, In1amnikla.' OJcuinulilih Mttk Fvvrr. i
H.H. Mrnln, l.mn nei, Hbuamntlum.IfiKiompsr, NbI 1)1 hrit-- .
I.l.Hotnr ;rubs, Worn..!'. I'ammnala
TST,' V0"0 "r ''IH' nrtly.cQD.
! ' "''" rr'M"'l11.11. I rinnry unit Hidurr IXmwms.DtnpKm, Uuie,J.K.wl)iHesii of lige.liou.
fciubln r.ra, with SiHvin.ii. Muasl,

Wlleh Hwl on .ml Mnillnuor, ftr.AAITIcr, Slrinle lkxiln (over 00,1. o), m JH..Sold by DroBuliiti- - or Benl Propalil uirVKuand in nr quanlity on Hooolpiai Pricfc
Humphreys' Mad. Co., 109 Fulton Si., X. Y.

Spring
Disorders

Bhutured norTct,UrM
brain. Impure blood,
debilitated system, til
aro Uia natural out-
come In Um Spring. A
medicine must bo used,
and nothing equals '

l'alne's Oelery d.

We kit others
pralae us you cannot
lielp bHiovtaK a xl

party.

Drtiradler-deiinr- W. L. Orconlcaf, Burling-
ton, Vu, wrlU's : 1 bave used Tulne's Celery
Compound u scvt'inl otciLslnns, and always
wlib benetlt. Lost spring, bt lng very mum run
down and debilitated, 1 taking It.
Two but ilea miulu me feel liku a new man. At
a general tonic and spring modlclno I do not
know ol Us enuul."

"I Ikivo used mo bottles of your rslnet
Celery C'omjiouud. and It bas given entire

ub an apiettzer aud blood purifier."
T. L. ltkUMER, Wauirtotrn, Dakota.

Painof3
Celery Cor

la psvaorlN'd by phyalrlTna,
tHi(lr..'.l iy idiu

Usa'ih, uinl KUiiiuhit-ct- l liy t
uh a fctprluir medu lu which
i'ljiiin. 4 fur IU I tit) it lUid bi
quickly ll tunes yuu Ui.

Purifies th
Full aeoiunta of woudet

rutne'B t'elery i'eliipnulKl utu
ami the liest i)i)ielans biid
'ILere 8 iiothlni; like 11.

fl.eu. Bl tor f5.oo. Jr MUI

WSLLU, 111CU1HOSON & CO., Ill the
DIAMOND DYES Z&.fl'l. tl,e

I lie
LACTATlu FOOD t

.I. i . i . .. r
HifieaKi-N- . I'nro uuuriinteoil. i-

Arch utret t. riiihuilnliia. AlP
Try it. $1 a bottl, hi for fi.


